Turner Croft, Fradley
Well Presented Detached House Situated in the Popular Village of Fradley | Four Bedrooms | Entrance
Hall, Guest WC | Lounge, Conservatory, Dining Room
Kitchen | Bathroom & En Suite to Master | Detached Double Garage & Driveway Parking | NO UPWARD
CHAIN

Asking Price: £360,000

Turner Croft, Fradley
Hunters have the pleasure in marketing this well
presented detached family home situated in the
popular village of Fradley just off Statfold Lane. The
property is offered with NO UPWARD CHAIN, gas
central heating and double glazing. In brief, the
accommodation comprises entrance hallway, guest
cloakroom, lounge, conservatory, kitchen, dining
room, utility area, four bedrooms, en suite to
master bedroom and family bathroom. The
property has ample driveway parking to the front
with detached double garage and good sized
enclosed rear garden. Internal viewing is highly
reccommended to appreciate this superb property.
Fradley benefits from local shops, food outlets, and
leisure facilities but is within close proximity of both
the Cathedral city centre of Lichfield and Burton
upon Trent. It offers easy access to the A38 and
commuter links
Accommodation is situated over two floors with the
ground floor to comprise;
ON THE GROUND FLOOR
ENTRANCE HALL
Having multi pane front entrance door, central
heating radiator, tiled floor, stairway to first floor
and doors off to;

DINING ROOM
2.97m (9' 9") x 2.77m (9' 1")
Double glazed window to front elevation, central
heating radiator and tiled floor.
KITCHEN
3.58m (11' 9") x 2.39m (7' 10")
Fitted with a range of matching base drawer and
wall mounted units, round edge laminate work
surfaces incorporating one and a half bowl stainless
steel sink top and drainer with mixer tap, space for
gas cooker, space and plumbing for washing
machine and fridge freezer, central heating
radiator, tiled floor and splashbacks, wall mounted
Baxi central heating boiler and double glazed
window to rear elevation.

GUEST CLOAKROOM
Fitted with a white suite to incorporate low level
flush WC, vanity unit with inset hand basin, tiled
splashback, tiled flooring, central heating radiator
and double glazed window to side aspect.
LOUNGE
5.33m (17' 6") x 3.18m (10' 5")
Double glazed bow window to front aspect, two
central heating radiators, living flame gas fire, tiled
floor, under stairs recess area and sliding door
gives access through to;
UTILITY AREA
With round edge work surfaces with space and
plumbing for washing machine, space for additional
fridge freezer, tiled floor, central heating radiator
and double glazed door to rear garden.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Stairs from ground floor Hallway lead to first floor
landing which has double glazed window to the
rear, central heating radiator, ceiling hatch to roof,
airing cupboard with shelving and hot water tank
with doors off to all rooms.

CONSERVATORY
3.51m (11' 6") x 3.51m (11' 6")
Windows to side and rear aspects, double glazed
double doors to side elevation and tiled floors.

MASTER BEDROOM
4.09m (13' 5") x 2.74m (9' 0")
Double glazed window to front aspect and central
heating radiator. Private use of;

EN SUITE
Fitted with a modern white suite to incorporate fully
tiled shower cubicle with mains shower, low level
flush WC, wash hand basin, tiled splashback,
laminate floor, central heating radiator and double
glazed window to the side.

FAMILY BATHROOM
Fitted with a white suite to incorporate panelled
bathtub with mains shower, low level flush WC,
wash hand basin, tiled splashback, central heating
radiator and double glazed window to front aspect.
OUTSIDE
Large tarmacked drive providing parking for several
vehicles, lawned garden alongside, access to front
entrance door, side gate to Rear Garden and;
DETACHED DOUBLE GARAGE
5.33m (17' 6") x 4.98m (16' 4")
With two up and over entrance doors, light and
power.

BEDROOM TWO
3.20m (10' 6") x 2.74m (9' 0")
Double glazed window to the rear elevation and
central heating radiator.

REAR GARDEN
Enclosed by fence boundary with slabbed patio
area, space to the side for bin storage, cold water
tap, outside lighting, lawned garden and additional
raised area and slabbed patio seating area.

OPENING HOURS
Mon - Fri: 9.00 - 5.30
Sat: 9.00 – 3.30
BEDROOM THREE
3.07m (10' 1") x 2.84m (9' 4")
Double glazed window to rear aspect, central
heating radiator and fitted wardrobe with hanging
rail and storage over.
BEDROOM FOUR
2.54m (8' 4") x 1.98m (6' 6")
Having double glazed window to the front, central
heating radiator and laminate floor.

THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local
offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal through
our national network of Hunters estate agents.

Turner Croft, Fradley | £360,000

Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a
measure of the overall efficiency of a
home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is
and the lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to
the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All
measurements are approximate.

